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Abstract
In this study, we aimed to investigate static and dynamic balance, reaction time, attention and BMI values at the
athletes being in the individual and team sport. 78 individual athletes (karate 17, judo 15, Gymnastics 14, table
tennis 12, wrestling 20) and 58 team athletes (handball 23, basketball 13, volleyball 10, football 12) with formal
licensed and average ages 13.08±1.36 years were participated as voluntarily. For demographic characteristics,
participants have filled in questionnaires and Bass Stick static balance, Y dynamic balance, Nelson hand reaction
time and D2 attention test were applied. First, we have applied the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality of
the data, the normal distribution is observed and then independent t test was used. In order to see the relationship
between data, Pearson’s correlation test was applied. The average sporting age of participants was 4.32 ± 1.87
years, height 1.59 ± 0.11m, body weight 50.18 ± 12.74 kg and per week training time 10.33 ± 4.41 hours. In
addition, their BMI values were19.49 ± 3.10 kg/m2 which is in the normal range, i.e., no difference between
individual and team athletes was observed. It has been observed that for individual athletes, total number of
items is 525.42 ± 108.29, total number of errors is 454.04 ± 105.86, concentration performance is 182.14 ± 62.53,
reaction rime is 0.29 ± 0.06 sec, static balance is 7.10 ± 4.49 sec, dynamic balance is 208.37 ± 32.20 cm. On the
other hand, for team athletes, these values were 500.59 ± 79.70, 382.31 ± 93.60, 168.35 ± 56.51, 0.26 ± 0.05 sec,
5.68 ± 2.67 sec and 187.15 ± 29.99 cm, respectively.
We have found that while age increased the static and dynamic balance increased, but training time increased
solely the dynamic balance increased. In addition, when taking into account the static and dynamic balance, it
has been observed that the individual athletes were better than the team athletes but for the reaction time was
contrary, i.e., team athletes were better than the individual ones.
Keywords: individual and team sports, D2 attention test, Nelson hand reaction test, Y dynamic balance test,
Bass stick static balance test
1. Introduction
Sports can be done individually or in teams. It is specialized activities like athletic, technical, psychological,
physical and physiological, based on competitive, exhibiting visible results, bringing together communities for
general purpose.
There are also many different meanings. Sports is a scientific phenomenon, cooperates with many disciplines
that enables the individual to compete his/her physical, cognitive and affective characteristics in the definite
rules including performance-based competitive. Sports are divided into subsections in many respects. One of
these distinctions is individual and team sports. Individual sports are sports such as athletics and swimming,
exhibiting performance which cannot be prevented by the other competitor, and sports such as wrestling, karate
and table tennis where the individual tries to beat his opponent according to the rules determined by using the
techniques of the sport that is being performed together with the perceptual, cognitive and motor characteristics
of the individual. Team sports; these are the sports in which two different teams or groups try to beat the
opponent team with the winning conditions (goals, points, etc.) created according to certain rules by using
perceptual, cognitive, motor characteristics and techniques of the sports branch being performed. We think that
there is a need for publications in which individual attention, balance and reaction properties are investigated
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together in the sports of individual and team sports. When these characteristics, everyone has a particular
importance, is evaluated together, will be beneficial for individual sports or team sports, especially for training
planning.
Because team sports branches have sports competitions involving more than one person, athletes show their
performance in certain positions with their task distribution. Although everyone has a common goal in team
sports, each team member has a separate task. According to this task, it is inevitable to have different
characteristics in the person. Therefore, while some characteristics of team athletes are different from other
members of the team (which can shoot better, etc.), some features are expected to be close together (all together
fast offense etc.). Individually the fact that a member of the team is very good is not a sufficient factor for
success.
In the individual sports branches, the athlete may succeed in the competition with the characteristics he has born
and developed further and with the will to exhibit these characteristics. What is expected from the athlete here is
that he exhibits his innate abilities and technical characteristics of the sport in the best way. The athlete competes
in with himself. To exhibit all the features needed by the sport branches sufficiently and without mistake, and it
is the individual athlete’s responsibility and the success or failure is directly his own. Many characteristics of
individual and team athletes were compared (Ozer & Kılınç, 2011; Salar, Hekim, & Tokgöz, 2012). The
comparison of basic motor skills is generally the first studies that come to mind. However, other cognitive and
perceptual skills need to be compared. In some studies; it has been stated that there is no doubt that performance
in sport is related to cognitive and perceptual skills as well as motor and physical ability, and the importance of
the subject has been emphasized (Barlow, Woodman, Gorgulu, & Voyzey, 2016; Schwab & Memmert, 2012).
Measuring one’s the state of attention is one of them. Attention, dynamic and static balance, reaction speed and
the relationship between all sport skills such as individual and team sports to know the differences will also
provide us with important information.
Attention includes the process of filtering our perceptions, balancing our various perceptions and adding
emotional importance to our perceptions. Attention is the key element of the ability to control thought processes
and the ability to concentrate on a task for effective performance in sport (Nideffer, 1993). Attention has a very
important role in the performance display in sport. During all sporting activities (regardless of competition or
training), attention needs to be maintained to a sufficient level.
Balance is a necessary condition to be able to movement, and is a trait that can be achieved through highly
complex processes intertwined (Sirmen, 2008; Tetik, 2013). Balance has been described as “an important factor
in the combination of sporting performance and physical fitness in everyday life” (Aksu, 1994). The balance is
examined under two headings as static and dynamic. Static balance is defined as the ability to maintain the
support base with minimal move, while dynamic balance is the ability to perform a movement while maintaining
a position (Cerrah, 2016). Another important issue for balance is the adequacy of proprioceptive senses. Balance
is an immutable part of many daily life skills and covers many neuromuscular stages. Balance is achieved by
interpreting the stimulation obtained from vestibular, proprioceptive, and visual receivers in the central nervous
system, by the harmony of muscles and their sudden responses, and by the arrangement of the body’s center of
gravity (Brosseau et al., 2005; Hinman, Bennell, Metcalf, & Crossley, 2002). Our body and the position of the
extremities are important in maintaining the static-dynamic balance. The position of our body and extremities are
important in maintaining static-dynamic balance. Especially during the movement of the body possible wobbles
or loss of balance can be prevented with the participation of extremities in the movement.
Reaction time is the time that passes until the first response to these stimuli after a stimulus reaches the body
(Karagöz, 2008). It is the time between the first reaction that occurs after the appearance of a sensory, visual or
tactile stimulus. Reaction time can be improved by repetitive well-constructed studies. Reaction time is a factor
that can affect the result in many aspects of sport.
BMI is the ratio of body weight to height. Its purpose is to inform the person with the most appropriate body
weight that should be. It is found by dividing the body weight into the square of the height (kg/m2). Obesity
classification is evaluated according to BMI classification table. Body mass index (BMI), adopted by the World
Health Organization in obesity studies, obtained from anthropometric measurements, body weight and height
measurements, is a valid standard height-weight index that is easily accessible, applicable to all persons
regardless of gender (Ergün, & Erten, 2004; Turkeri, 2014). After the BMI is calculated, it is generally classified
as weak, normal weight, overweight and obese.
In our study, no comparison literature was found in which the parameters we measured were taken and evaluated
in the same way at once. However, there are studies with some parameters of team athletes or individual athletes
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and have bbeen used in coomparisons.
2. Method
d
2.1 Particiipants
The univerrse of researchh is composed of athletes whho participate iin individual aand team sportss branches lice
ensed
in Adana pprovince. The sample includded total 136 atthletes 78 indiividual athletess (karate 17, juudo 15, gymna
astics
14, table ttennis, 12, wreestling 20) andd 58 team athlletes (handballl 23, basketbaall 13, volleybaall 10, footballl 12)
with form
mal licensed annd average agges 13.08 ± 1..36 years werre participatedd as voluntarilly. In addition
n, the
participantts were heightt: 1.59 ± 10 m and body weeight: 50.17 ± 12.74 kg. Vollunteer forms w
were signed before
starting thhe study. Cukuurova Universsity received aapproval from
m the Ethics C
Committee for non-interventtional
clinical ressearch with deecision numberr 04.09.19/91-668.
In Table 11, The averagee age of the paarticipants wass 13.08 ± 1.36 years, sports age was 4.32 ± 1.87 years, body
weight waas 50.18 ± 12.774 kg, their heeight was 1.599 ± 0.11 m andd they practiceed 10.33 ± 4.441 hours per week.
w
When the BMI values were
w
taken intto consideratioon, the particiipants were inn the 19.49 ± 3.10 kg/m2 no
ormal
range.
Table 1. D
Demographic chharacteristics oof individual aand team athlettes

Agge (year)
Heeight (m)
Boody Weight (kg)
BM
MI
Spport Age (year)
W
Weekly Training Tiime

Individdual athletes (n = 78)
x̄ ± sd
12.95 ± 1.57
1.56 ± 0.11
47.71 ± 13.14
19.41 ± 3.38
4.02 ± 1.78
11.06 ± 4.92

Team athhletes (n = 58)
x̄ ± sd
13.26 ± 1.00
1.64 ± 0.08
53.50 ± 11.47
19.60 ± 2.70
4.72 ± 1.93
9.36 ± 3.41

All athletes (n = 136)
x̄ ± sd
13.08 ± 1.366
1.59 ± 0.11
50.18 ± 12.774
19.49 ± 3.100
4.32 ± 1.87
10.33 ± 4.411

Figure 1.
1 Graph of BM
MI grouping annd individual aand team by geender of athlettes
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Figurre 2. Graph off height and inddividual-team
2.2 Demoggraphic Charaacteristics
A questionnnaire form was
w used to deetermine demoographic charaacteristics (gennder, age, heigght, weight, sports
branch, sports year, how
w many hours oof training per week).
2.3 Data C
Collection Tools
Bass Stickk Static Balancce Test, Nelsonn Hand Reactiion Test, Y Dyynamic Balance Test, D2 A
Attention Test, BMI
(Body Mass Index) and Personal
P
Inforrmation Form w
were used in thhe study in ordder to collect ddata.
2.3.1 Basss Stick Static Balance
B
Test
Static balaance measurem
ments were peerformed by B
Bass Stick Lenngthwise Test method (2.5*2.5*30.5cm) using
u
wooden sttick. The subjeects were instruucted to standd hands free onn the bare foott for a long tim
me on the dominant
feet and too touch the fixeed leg with thee leg of the unsstable leg and the subjects w
were allowed too perform two trials.
The stopw
watch is activaated as soon aas the balancee position is taaken, and the stopwatch is stopped when
n the
subject losses his or her balance
b
or toucches the groundd with his or hher bent foot (T
Turkeri, 2014).
2.3.2 Nelson Hand Reacction Test
erson
While the subject is sittinng on the chair, the forearm and hand restss on the table iin a comfortabble way. The pe
o the
is asked too prepare 8–100 cm thumb annd index fingerr tips on the ouutside of the taable so that thee upper parts of
thumb andd index finger are parallel too each other. The Test mannager held the ruler so that iit was between
n the
subject’s hhead and forefi
fingers. The subbject was askeed to look direcctly at the middpoint of the ruuler and was to
old to
grab the ruuler with the thhumb and foreefingers as sooon as the ruler was released. When the ruleer was left, the
e line
of the ruleer on the uppper edge of thhe thumb, wheere the subjecct captured the ruler, was rread and recorded.
Measurem
ments were reppeated 20 timees with the beest 5 and worrst 5 measurem
ment degrees removed, with
h the
average off the remainingg 10 degrees reecorded in cm (Tamer, 2000)).
Reactioon Time=√ 2**ruler struck diistance (cm) / ggravity conneccted speed (secc)
2.3.3 Y Dyynamic Balancce Test
Dynamic bbalance measuurements were made using Y dynamic balaance test. The validity and reeliability of the test
were deterrmined by Plissky et al., The ICC range waas 0.85–0.01 annd the interratter range 0.99––1.00. The sub
bjects
are in a staable balance with
w their feet nnaked in their sportswear and their feet in the center poinnt of the Y ballance
test assem
mbly, with the dominant fooot in the centeer point. The oother toe thenn pushes the bblocks with the toe
(rotating thhe foot to the stationary
s
stopp point each tim
me without touuching the flooor), maintaininng its fixed possition
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in the anteerior (0°), possteromedial (455°) and posterrolateral (45°) directions. Thhe test is repeeated 3 times in
i all
three direcctions (anteriorr, posteromediial, posterolateeral) and averagged and recordded in centimeeter.
2.3.4 D2 A
Attention Test
D2 attentiion test was used
u
to determ
mine the attenttion levels off the participannts. This test was develope
ed by
Brickenkaamp (1962). Thhe D2 test connsists of 14 linnes and 47 maarked letters. T
To evaluate meental concentrration
and selecttive attention (Yayci, 2013)). Validity andd reliability of D2 test on athletes and ssedentary has been
studied in Turkey (Yayycı, 2013; Bekktaş, 2013). A
As a result of tthe study on aathletes; It waas emphasized
d that
Cronbach’’s Alpha valuee was determiined as Total Item (0.95), tootal item-errorr (0.96) and cconcentration score
(0.96). Acccording to thee study results of Yayci (2013), the D2 atttention test onn sedentary waas reported to have
Cronbach’’s Alpha valuee as total subsstance (0.831)), total item-errror (0.831), cconcentration sscore (0.877). It is
reported thhat the D2 test can be applied to people aaged 9-60 yearrs, individuallyy or in groupss (Çağlar & Koruç,
2006; Yayycı, 2013; Bekttas, 2013).

Figure 3. D2 test exam
mple
D2 Attentiion Test Appliication Protocool: The test, w
which consists of 14 lines, haas the letters “pp” and “d” on each
line. However, there aree 16 different signed letterss with a differrent number of comma markks above or below
b
them. Thee participant is
i asked to m
mark (/) on thhe correct letteer during the application bby considering
g the
following sample letterss. Other letterss and signs shoould be ignoreed. For each roow, the particiipant is allowe
ed 20
seconds. Itt is expected to
t make both ffastly and accuurately markinng within 20 seeconds. In our study, the testt was
conductedd in small groupps of 6 persons, at the same time of day annd in a quiet ennvironment.
2.3.5 BMII (Body Mass Index)
I
Body Masss Index (BMI) is calculatedd by dividing bbody weight by the square oof the height (kkg/m2). body mass
index asseessment was peerformed according to the abbbreviated evaaluation table ggiven in Table 2 published by the
Turkish M
Ministry of Heaalth.
Table 2. B
BMI evaluationn table
<18.5
18.5–24.9
25–29.9
30–39.9

kg/m
m2 below
kg/m
m2 between
kg/m
m2 between
kg/m
m2 between

Underweighht
Normal Weeight
Overweightt
Obese

2.4 Statistiical Analysis
The statistical analysis SPSS 22.0 ssoftware packaage was usedd. For descriptive statistics,, mean ± stan
ndard
deviation values were calculated. Koolmogorov-Sm
mirnow test w
was performedd for homogenneity of variances.
Parametricc tests were used
u
because of the norm
mal distributionn of variancees. For the diifferences betw
ween
individual and team athlletes as well ass comparisons between malee and female atthletes, indepeendent sample t test
was used. Pearson correllation test wass used to determ
mine the relatioonships betweeen some param
meters.
3. Results
The resultts of the statisttical analysis oof the obtainedd data are shown in Tables 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. In Table 3
shows thee distribution of sports brannches accordinng to the gennders of indivvidual and teaam athletes. It was
observed tthat individual athletes (78 people 57.4%
%) and team aathletes (58 peeople 42.6%). When genderr was
examined, it was found that
t female (711 people 52.2%
%) and male (665 people 47.8%).
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Table 3. Distribution of Sport Branches by Gender of Individual and Team Athletes
n = 136
Branches
Female
52.2%
Male
47.8%
Total

Individual sports (n = 78)
57.4%
Judo
Gymnastic Karate
11.0%
10.3%
12.5%
7
14
13

Wrestling
14.7%
0

Team sports (n = 58)
42.6%
Table Tennis Basketball Football
8.8%
9.6%
8.8%
3
1
0

Volleyball
7.4%
10

Handball
16.9%
23

Total

8

0

4

20

9

12

12

0

0

65

15

14

17

20

12

13

12

10

23

136

71

In Table 4, the BMI values of individual and team athletes showed that individual athletes (43.6%) were weak
and (50.0%) were normal weight values, while team athletes (44.8%) were weak and (53.4%) were normal
weight values. Overall, overweight (2.9%) and obese (1.5%) were found to be very low in all participants.
Table 4. BMI values classification of individual and team athletes

Underweight
Normal Weight
Overweight
Obese
Total

Individual Athletes
n
%
34
43.6
39
50.0
4
5.1
1
1.3
78
100.0

Team Athletes
n
%
26
44.8
31
53.4
1
1.7
58
100.0

All Athletes
n
60
70
4
2
136

%
44.1
51.5
2.9
1.5
100.0

Table 5 shows the comparison of static balance, dynamic balance and reaction time values of individual and
team athletes. Static balance values (p = 0.02) and dynamic balance values (p = 0.00) of individual athletes were
higher than team athletes. Reaction time values (p = 0.00) of team athletes were found to be better than
individual athletes.
Table 5. Comparison of static balance, dynamic balance and reaction time values of individual and team athletes
Parameters
Static Balance (sec)
Dynamic Balance (cm)
Reaction Time

Group
Individual
Team
Individual
Team
Individual
Team

n
72
58
78
58
72
57

x̄
7.10
5.68
208.37
187.15
0.29
0.26

sd
4.49
2.67
32.20
29.99
0.06
0.05

t
2.25

p
0.02*

3.91

0.00*

3.19

0.00*

Note. *p ≤0.05.

Table 6 shows the comparison of static balance, dynamic balance and reaction time values according to the
gender of the participants. While there was no difference between male and female in static balance values,
significant difference was found between dynamic balance values (p = 0.00) and reaction time values (p = 0.00)
in favor of male athletes.
Table 6. Comparison of participants Bass stick static balance, Y dynamic balance, reaction and BMI values by
gender
Parameters
Static Balance(sec)
Dynamic Balance(cm)
Reaction Time (sec)

Group
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male

n
67
63
71
65
66
63

x̄
6.71
6.21
190.40
209.06
0.29
0.26

Note. *p ≤0.05.
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sd
4.19
3.44
24.01
38.31
0.06
0.05

t
0.74

p
0.46

-3.44

0.00*

3.50

0.00*
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Table 7 shows the comparison of D2 attention test measurement parameters according to individual and team
athletes. The total item-error values of individual athletes were significantly higher (p = 0.00) than team athletes.
The lower total item error means that athletes have a better attention. Total item values (p = 0.13) and
concentration score values (p = 0.19) were similar in individual and team athletes.
Table 7. Comparison of total item, total item-error and concentration score values of D2 attention test of
individual and team athletes
Parameters
Total İtem
Total İtem Error
Concentration Score

Group
Individual
Team
Individual
Team
Individual
Team

n
78
58
78
58
78
58

x̄
525.42
500.59
454.04
382.31
182.14
168.35

sd
108.29
79.70
105.86
93.60
62.53
56.51

t
1.54

p
0.13

4.10

0.00*

1.32

0.19

Note. *p ≤0.05.

Table 8 shows the comparison of the total item, total item-error and concentration score values of D2 attention
test according to the gender of the participants. There was no gender difference between D2 caution test values.
Table 8. Individual and team athletes D2 attention test, total item, total item-error and the concentration score
value comparison by gender
Parameters
Total İtem
Total İtem-Error
Concentration Score

Group
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male

n
71
65
71
65
71
65

x̄
502.17
528.66
407.85
440.49
178.01
174.34

sd
102.48
9070
110.35
100.37
65.05
54.88

t
-1.59

p
0.11

-1.80

0.07

0.35

0.72

Table 9 shows the relationship between age, sport age, weekly training time, static balance, dynamic balance and
reaction times of all participants. There was a significant but low negative relationship between age and reaction
time (p = 0.05, r = -0.17), and a significant but low correlation between dynamic balance and static balance (p =
0.00, r = 0.26).
Table 9. The relationship between age, sport age and weekly training hours of all athletes and static balance,
dynamic balance and reaction time values
n=136
Age
Sport Age
Weekly Training Time

Static Balance
r
p
0.172*
0.05*
-0.004
0.96
0.069
0.37

Dynamic Balance
r
p
0.214*
0.01*
0.097
0.26
0.471*
0.00*

Reaction Time
r
p
-0.168
0.06
-0.073
0.41
-0.144
0.16

Note. *p ≤0.05.

4. Discussion and Conclusion
It has been demonstrated in many studies that individual and team athletes have different motoric characteristics
(Ozer & Kilinc, 2011; Salar, Hekim, & Tokgöz, 2012). However, other cognitive and perceptual skills need to be
examined together with motoric skills. There are studies indicating that sport performance is related to cognitive
and perceptual skills as well as motor and physical ability (Barlow et al., 2016; Schwab & Memmert, 2012). The
aim of this study is to investigate static balance, dynamic balance, reaction time, attention and BMI values of
athletes competing in individual and team sports branches. We have investigated totally 136 persons in which 71
females (52.2%), 65 males (47.8%) and 78 athletes (57.4%) individual athletes (15 judo, 14 gymnastics, 20
wrestling, 12 table tennis, 17 karate) and 58 ones (42.6%) team sport (10 volleyball, 12 football, 13 basketball,
23 handball), between licensed athletes, actively participating in competition. The mean age and sport age of
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athletes were found to be 13.08 ± 1.36 and 4.32 ± 1.87 years, respectively. The mean height and body weight of
athletes were 1.59 ± 0.11, and 50.18 ± 12.74 kg, respectively. In 2018, Ince and Yildirim has obtained the mean
age and sport age of the handball and hockey athletes as 13.53 ± 0.59 and 2.85 ± 0.75 years, respectively, in
agreement with the values observed in our study. In this study, the mean BMI values of the athletes were found
as 19.49 ± 3.10 of kg/m2. In a study related to balance and flexibility, Hazar and Tasmektepligil (2008) has
found the BMI value as 18.17 ± 2.91 kg/m2 for the children at the age of 11.12 ± 0.96 years. In another study
performed on the 13.8 ± 1.7 years old, Arabaci (2008) has found the BMI values as 19.6 ± 2.3 kg/m2 which is in
agreement with the values obtained in the frame work of this study.
When taking into account the relationship between age, sport age, weekly training time and static balance,
dynamic balance, reaction time, it was found significant values between age and static balance as r = 0.172 and p
= 0.05. On the other hand, it was found low but significant relationship between age and dynamic balance as r =
0.214 and p = 0.01. Additionally, moderate significant relationship was observed as r = 0.471 and p = 0.00,
between weekly training time and dynamic balance. According to our findings, it can be argued that static and
dynamic balance is better with increasing age, and dynamic balance is better with increasing weekly training
hours.
In our study, Bass Stick static balance values were found as 7.10 ± 4.48 sec in individual athletes and 5.67 ± 2.67
sec in team athletes. Reed et al. (2004) has found the static balance value as 28.12 ± 17.49 second for the
experiment performed on the students of secondary school which is above our values. Turkeri (2014) has found
the value of Bass Stick static balance as 18.93 ± 12.30 sec in his study on university students. It can be argued
that the high mean values of student age (22.7 ± 2.10 years) may reveal the difference in measurements. When
the Y dynamic balance total scores were examined, it was found that individual athletes had 208.37 ± 32.20 cm
and 187.14 ± 29.98 cm for team athletes.
Vural (2016) in a study conducted on male basketball players aged 17.6 ± 0.5 years, Y total score of dynamic
balance has found as 252.42 ± 6.89 cm. Shaffer et al. (2013) found that the Y dynamic balance total score was
239.3 ± 21.5 cm for athletes whose age was 25.2 ± 3.8 years. The reason for the low Y dynamic balance values
obtained in our study may be due to the smaller age group.
Erkmen et al. (2007) compared the balance performances of athletes in different branches and found that the
dynamic balance performance of gymnastics athletes was better than football players, and their static and
dynamic balance performances were better than basketball athletes and its value was significant (p ≤ 0.05). In the
present study, when it is compared the values of p = 0.02 and 0.00, for static and dynamic balances, respectively,
significant difference was found in favor of individual athletes. The reason for the difference may be due to the
athletes in the individual sports branches that we take measurements in our study, move by short steps without
running in the competition and technical trainings; use of their bodies more steadily on the ground without much
jumping and technical applications in very narrow area (distance is very short for the technical applications of
karate, wrestling, table tennis, judo sports) and usage of different training floor (polyurethane and rubber cushion)
comparison to team sports.
In the present study, in D2 attention test comparison between individual and team athletes, no significant
difference was found in total item and concentration scores. In terms of total item error values, p = 0.00
significant difference was found in favor of team sports. This result shows that team athletes made fewer errors
in the D2 attention test. In team sports, the reason of less mistakes in their attention made by athletes may be due
to the continuously following of their team mates and competing athletes during offense and defense situations.
Thus, we can say that the target of keeping team performance constantly high by increasing attention gain may
have improved attention.
In our study, reaction time measurements were found as 0.29 ± 0.06 sec in individual athletes and 0.26 ± 0.05
sec in team athletes. Menevse (2011) found that the reaction time in handball athletes whose ages were 22.28 ±
2.05 years was 0.25 ± 0.01. This result is close to our results obtained for team sports, the small difference may
be due to the age difference of the measurements group. The findings were generally consistent with the reaction
time findings with the results obtained in the frame work of this measurement. In our study, significant p = 0.00
difference was found in favor of team athletes in terms of reaction time between individual and team athletes,
and a significant p = 0.00 difference was found in favor of male athletes between male and female.
Koc et al. (2006) found in their study performed on football and tennis athletes that football players have better
reaction time than tennis ones (p = 0.01). In the same study, it was found that male had better right-hand reaction
time than female athletes (p = 0.05), and team athletes had better reaction times than individual athletes, i.e.,
football players are better than wrestlers, handball players are better than athletics athletes (p ≤ 0.05). Arabaci
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(2008) found a significant difference in male and female athletes under the age of 15 (13.8 ± 1.7 years) in favor
of male (p = 0.00). These findings coincide with the results obtained in our study. Accordingly, it can be said
that male athletes have better reaction time than female athletes and team athletes have better reaction time than
individual athletes.
As a result; it was found that dynamic balance increased with increasing training time, static and dynamic
balance increased with increasing age, static and dynamic balance status of individual athletes were better than
team athletes, and finally, reaction time and attention of team athletes were better than individual athletes.
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